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COUCH METALIC CASKETS 3-
E Coffins and Robes 3-
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Livened Embalmer will charge of that line of-

f work for the company-

Orders by wire promptly filled Hearse sent to all points
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II The Old Relable I

Most any Drug or Patent Medicine
see advertized in the SIGNAL can be yonI
TIE OLD RELIABLE

Cheapest Drug Store in the county
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MT VERNON KY
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ccctAccountq
Mauy persons keep money here as permanent in

vestment because the risk of loaning to individuals is avoid t
ed As an investment you can compute the net returnssaringsitajyoutAs borrowers we stand ready tojreceiye amounts

1as you can savejfrom time to time We will pay you aregu
rate of interest on your money Well explain in detail if

j you will call at the
X THE BANK OF MT VERNON 7

INCORPORATED
i > 5

Mt VERNON KENTUCKY
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Tobacco raised in the
houses at the Kentucky Experi-
ment Station at University
Lexington and representing plants
which have been growing during
the winter has just been cut The
plants were set out in the green-

house last fall for the purpose of
experimenting burley tobacco
growth of different kinds of soil
brought from various parts of the

tate and recently reached the
stage where it was ready to be

cut and house exactly as is done

with the ordinary crop in August
and early September The quality
of this crop is exceptionally
good all of the soils used having
produced well although there ate
of course variations which will be

pointed out in the experiment
stations reports the tobacco

has been curedand tested

G NJ ipldan of Irv ingt n

Ky weighed vup to Harry Norton
2 car Loads of cattle on Saturday

i
March 27 averaging rsTojd Ibs

at 639 pert and 40 hogs at
6 55 Mr Norton shipped these

cattle to St Louis They were put
on feed of seed meal hulls
and corn on December i i9o8 for
ji6 da Y-

average
S and t okon301 pounds

This bunch of cattle is

considered the best ever shipped
from Breckenridge county

Mr F G Fritts Oneonta Ny writes My little girl was
greatly benefitted by taking Folevs
OrinoLaxative and I think it is
the best remedy for constipation
and liver trouble FoleyS Orino
Laxative is best for women children
as it is mild pteqsant and effective
and is a splendid spring medicine

4as it cleanses the system aud clears
the complex pm C Davis

i1
t Gov Patterson has ordered

soldiers sent toW verly Tenn

4
qwhere several riigbt rider cases lare
jto be called for trial

j7If you have backache and
urinary troubles you Should take
Eoleys Kidney Remedy to-

iStrerigthenandbUttd up the kidneys
ip they act properly as a

kidney trouble may

feelbe C Davis
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On behalf of the State of Tenn ¬

essee a motion was entered Monday
Supreme Court of the

States to dismiss the case
of the Standard Oil Company
The case involves the right of the
company to do business in the
State which was decided by the
Supreme Court of Tennessee
against the company

Mrs E C EverlY V
gyp

IUI FEEL well never felt better
thanks for your attention nDlP

0runs
I will be glad to doall bean inthe

way of advancing the sale of your vat
sable medicine

I do think Peruna the best medicine
I have tried at any time

Since I began taking Peruna we
have never been without it

I really believe that every woman in
the world ought to have deruna on
hand all the time for if she gets tired
Peruna refreshes her if she gets neiv
ous it soothes her if despondent it
cheers and invigorates

It is a constant friend to the nursing
mother both for herself and for her
child and finally when old age comes

no medicine on earth is of greater
Ion y to the woman

Surely Peruna is the womans
I friendMns E 0 EVEBLY 2103

Franklin St Philadelphia Pa

Stronger Than for Years
I

Mrs Caroline Snndhcimer Clarke
Louisiana writes

II am feeling quite well now I can
work again and am stronger than I
have beeiufor years and I do bolievo
that runasavcdmy1ife Jqvlllad
vise allIcanitotake your lnedicine j

f Mama =fin n ideal Laxative

LI F1N6SVO IN

News is scarce here nowTom
Hall has moved to CorbinHorace
Prouse has moved to Pulaski
county The VI tower above
the depot has been toqx down we
cant assign the reasonMrs
Houston McFenon has been visit =

ing her daughter MrsW J
Childress the past weekHugh
Stewart has been working in the
ticket office while Charley Reynolds
isou his honey moonMrs G
W Griffin and sister Mrs W D
Griffin of Jellico Tenn have re
turned home after a pleasant visit
with relatives here jMr and MrsngjMr
returned1h
May Ky

Mrs W M Hanks who has
been very sick with fever is some
better Born to the wife of Alvin
Reynolds a fine boy MraE B
Cox of Mt VernOn was visiting
Mrs V J Childress from Friday
until Saturday tastDr W J
Childress reports the birth of a fine
boy to the wife of Harry Huston
of Hazel PatchWH Ponder of
Gauley still makes his weekly
visits to Livingston and strange it
is always on Sunday a young
widow is the attraction =The
Junior Order will have a free
supper at the hall Saturday night
for ally uniors We wish we could
give a free supper to all This
council has been established only
two years and we have had lots of
sickness and a few deaths but still
we fight on We have given
several bibles and flags to schools
as this is part of our duty

We were shocked last Saturday
when it was learned that the train
had killed Little Presley Tan keisley
the 10 year old son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Tankersley He and his
bjjotUer lefUtown and when they
got to the bridge a freight train was
passing them they concluded to
jump on and ride The older boy
got on but the younger one fell
under and the train ran over him
His legs were severed from his
body and he was cut and bruised in
an awful manner He lived twenty
minutes He was hurried at the
family hurrying ground over the
river Sunday The friends of the
deceased have the sympathy of the
entire community
Ere sin could blight or sorrow fade

Death came with friendly care
The opening bud to heaven con-

veyed
And bid it blossom there
The revival that has been going

on at the Brptist church for the
past two weeks is nearing its close
Eighteen or twenty have joined
eight was baptized Sunday Rev
Barnes will go to Mt Vernon to
hold a series of meetings there
A few days ago a D a RC with a
monkey and band oagan passed
through here he stopped in front
of Joe Olivers store when Joe gave
the monkey some money to dance
for him but the monkey made a
polite bow to joe and returned to
its master If you want to get a
tight lust ask Joe if the monkey
danced Born to the wife of How ¬

ard Bowers a fine girl baby Wed
uesdayNewt RfggsL it N
coal inspector was on the C V R
R MondayJohn McCarthy and
wife of East Berristadt were hete
uudaYDr Green of London

was in our town last week doing
dental work lie informs us that
he will be herd every Thursday
and Friday Dr Webb has just
equipped his office with desk and
safe Success to you Dock

SWEPT OVER NIAGARA
This terrible calamity often

happens because a careless bbatf
min ignores the rivers warnings
growing ripples and faster current
Natures warnings are kind
That dull pain or ache in the back
warns you the Kidneys deed at-

tention if you would escape fatal
maladies Dropsy Diabetso1i
Brights disease Take Electric
Bitters at once and see Backache
flv and all your bestfee iuKs return

After long suffering from weak I

kidneys ud lame back one ioo f

bottle wholly cured me U writes JrentYOnly
OATODXA
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B1U DREAD

A vote on he graded school at
this place gave a majority of bver
two to one in its favor The fol-

lowing
¬

trustees being elected B
C Anderson J J Albright W

c11HJ4ou 3 R Wilmott left
this place ou the 14 iust for St
Louis Moand other points west
Rev M JH Pike was called to
Kirksville Monday to attend funeral
servicet

The trboPslthis place informs
us of their splendid progress in
preparing the plays to be given
some time in ne month the dates

issueITheoi
Mr Frank Brooks on Saturday
night were greatly enjoyed by all
present There were several in
attendapce from Mt Vernon who
were very welcome guests cbme
againMiss Margurite Livingston
of Garrard county was the guest
of Mrs J T Cherry between
trains SaturdayMiss Jude Mc
Call of Mare b irg has been
visiting Miss Jewel FranciscoWe-
are informed that Mrs Lena
Stephens of Crab Qrchard will
begin her class ts at this
place bout May the first

A H HAMLIN ASKS A VERY
SENSIBLE QUESTION

TO THE EDITOR OF THB SIGNA vT

I believe In mental and corn
mercial imprpvrnent I have a fair
ily that I want to see have some of
the Advantages whicH have not
come to me Some property owners
claim that they are to poor to put
dowu concrete side walks Side ¬

walks should belt and extended
to the coaporation limits This is
absolutely necessary to the growth
and prosperity of the town The
streets should be properly graded
Now i want to ask if there is not
some law by which the town can
build the side walks of a uniform
width and regularity grade and
macadamize the streets and the
property owners have five or ten
years to pay for it This would
work no hardship on any one and
and yet we could have good walk-
ways

¬

leading in every direction
for the benefit of the schools and
churches for the benefit of the
people who reside here and must
go to there places of business or go
to worship or to visit and also for
the benefit of the school children
The town trustees we trust will
look into this question tor it seems
to me to be a very important one
I am very much interested is the
reason I write this Yours for bet¬

ter roads and streets I am
Very respectfully

A H Hamlin
D

usuallyhave
order that saps the vitality which

ageFoleys
t4ekidneys
vigor It cures uric arcid troubles
by strengthening the kidneys so
they will strain out the uric acid
that settles in tHe muscles and
joints causing rheumatism Chas
0 Davis

Gov Charles N Haskellof
Oklahoma and the six other men
indicted by the Feleral3grandjury
charged with fraud in Muskogee
town lots will not have to stand
trial The motion of the defend-
ants

¬

to quash the indictments was
upheld byJudge John A Marshal
in the United States Circuit Court

As far as rates are concerned the
Senate tariff bill has been com
pleted but it is announced that
reservations will be made tm
important schedules including
Hides steelrails wood pulp and
crude petroleum Ifhas been de ¬

cided to continue the Djngley rates
on hosiery and gloves

ID RATHER DIE DOCTORsaJdMCbutyouUdfe from gangrene
which had eaten away eight toes

if you dont said all doctors
Instead he used Bucklens Arnica
Salve till wholly cured Its cures
of Eczema Fever Sores Boils
Burns and Piles astound the
wprld2Sc at Chas G Davis
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QUAIL f
Elder and Owens are teaching

the art of vocal music at Pine
HillWm Scott and daughter
Miss Lillie have been visiting his

j son Henry Scottthe past week at I

Somerset 4 E Todd and John
I

Scott erg loyees at Mt Vernon
at Sparks and Davis quarry were

I

with homefoiks Saturday and Sun
dayMrs Mary Brown has been
visiting her sister Mrs W H
Brown at Preachersville There
has been some recent talk ot a
Morman church being establf bed
near Ottawa

Wm Thompson and family were
the pleasant visitors at Wm
Owens Sunday lastJ D Smith
who is workingrfor the Knoxville
Nursev Co says be is doing a
splendid business with that firm
Willie Thompson has returned
from Princeton Ky where he
entered college some few months
ago =Engene Todd is suffering
with very sore handsotdaunt
Louisa Reynolds still remains very
feeble

LEVEL GREEN

The singingschool in session
nowat Friendship is makingrapld-
advancementMiss Ota town
entered the private school of Miss
Ida May Adams at Mt Vernon
last Monday Attorney Ri L
Brown ofSomerset spent Sunday
with homefolks and friends at this
placeMrs James Hanim of
Cumberland Gap who was formerly
Miss Alice Thomas oT this place is
visiting relatives here MrjE J
Mullins spent Sunday in Mt
Vernon

D R Gentry recently purchased
from Red Mullins one filly age
unknown for harness and saddle
qualities price paid witheld from
publicTrading in general has
been dull around this neck of
the woods just like all otherod
things the Radicals promised us
Farming is now suspended for a
time around here owing to the
recent cool spell Peaches have all
been in bloom and we fear they
are partly killedMrs W F
o Neal who has been confined to
v

her bed for two months remains
about the sameElmer Mullins
who has been ia poor health for
sometime is improving Dr Geo
Lawrence of Mt yernonmade a
professional trip to Level Green
last Thursday

A lady who suffered from a
neighbors fowls that overran and
spoiled her garden politely asked
her neighbor to keep her pets at
home but no attention was paid to
her grievance Finally she hit
upon an ingenious method of
protecting herself She prepared
grains of corn by tying to them
with a strong thread small cards
bearing the words Please keep
your chickens at home and dis
tributed the grains about her
flower beds The chickens came
to feast as usual and greedily
swallowed tht corn not perceiving
the thread until the cards were

V

against their beaks Then they
could neither swallow the card
nor rid themselves of the swallowed

coin Twenty or thirty of the
marauders ran home bearing the
polite requests to their culpable
owner who was struck with thisI
method of the hint promptly cut
the threads and cooped them up

WORDS TOFREEZETHE SOUL
Your son has Consumption

His case is hopeless These ap
plaling words were spokent9I
Geo E Blevens a leading
merchant of Springfield N abyI
two expert doctorsone a l niI
specialist Then was shown tbeI
wonderful power of Dr KingsNewI
Discovery After weeks
use writes Mr Elevens he writs
as well as ever I would not
take all the money in the world for
what it did for my boy In-

fallible
¬

for Coughs and Colds its
the safest surest care of desperate
Lung diseases on earth 500 and

too Guarantee Satisfaction
Trial bottle free Chas C Davis

President Gorapers of the
American Federation of Labor
has arrange for an important labor
conference at the White House
this afternoon when matters affect-

ing
t

the interests 9 organized
will be discussed between

taboo I

Taft and the members of the ex-

ec tiv council of the American
Federation of IiborI
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BASEBALL BASE BALLTI BASE MAIL
M CosSuppliEBqsa 1

50 j00Ai Official American ds9ciation Ball at X i 50GOcBats X
V

CHAS C DAVIS Leading Druggist
Phone 89 MT VERNON KY W
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The Game e>F Business
i

I

i R metuber the game isbeing played a 3t s never
been played before while tjii opportunity is gredrag
than evert before in the wogds history In every linebyth v

PeoplesBank
ca ulittle hope to keep his place in the march of progItoanticipateyour account with us today large or small and be ready

SFandpett signSobook with a record of every Junction post onthisbiey E 1
road

We will appreciate your company in our march
With best wishes

PEiPIES BANK J
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LAND OF SUNSHINE

i

A great buildingup climate Dry air Alti
tude 4333 Best in the world for all lung troubles
No mud No bad roads Soil produces in over
abundance The coming valley of the coming
State Held back for years by ranchmen7Wnow
being settled rapidly Now iE the time to get in on
the ground floor If intereste4 vvjitecgwing idea of
what you want Address exactly as follows Desk
< < S The DyinonH Company Deming New
Mexico
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Our line of Couch Caaketa
is unexcelled
Handmade Coffin furn 8aooItheAll Orders by Wire Promptly Filled

Ws A COX
Phone 94S MT VERNON H-

Tmw
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WANTED F

X Eggs Poultry and all kinds of Producer
i Rt Mt Vernon > Bvery Mongpjr 1

WILL PAY CASE
Headquarters at Lamcaster Ky
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